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THE BAIBY'S DRAWER.

There's a little drawer in my chamber
Guarded with teiiderest care,

WbVlere the dainty clothes are lying,
That my darlmng ahail neyer wear.

And there, while the heure are waning,
Till the house is ai at reat,

1 ait and fancy a baby
Close to my aching breaat.

M alnapretty, white garmenta 1
i -g'tthem, si'tting apart,

While his mystic lifé was throbbing
Under my throbbing heart.

And often my happy dreaxning
Breaks in a littie song,

Like the murmur of birds at brooding,
WVhen the daya are warm and long.

1 finished the dainty wardrobe,
And the drawer wau almnost ful

With robes of the finest mualin
And robes of the whitest wool.

I folded them ail together,
With a rose for every pair,

Smiling and saying, " Cem fragMnt
Fit foi îny prince to wear.

Ah ! the radiant aummer morning,
So full of a nxother'a joy !

61,Thank God hie àe fair and perfect,
My beautiful, new-born boy.'"

Let hlm wear the pretty, white garments
1 wrought while sitting apart ;

Lay him, so aweet and so heipleas,
Hlere, close to my throbbing heart.

Many and m--y an evening
1 ait, aince my baby came,

Saying, IlWhat do the angela cail himr'
For he died without a ame ;

Sit while the hours are wanxng,
And the hous e ail at reat,

And fancy a baby esetling
Close to my aching bresat.

Wmmu To LOOr.-Never look down into your own heart without imme-
diately afterwarde lookin6 i np to Christ, trusting Hia atoning ascrifice and itis

lenig powr This ia a aimple ruje ; but it has wondrous efflcacy in turn-
ing the saduesa o seif-condemnation into the unspeakable joy of gratef ni
love.-Gofrey Maaay.*

Small acta of kindneaa, how pleaaant and desirable do they niake Idfe f
Kvery dark objeet ia made light by them, and every tear of aorrow ia bruabed

away. When the heart i aad, and despondency mita at the entrance to +the
*oui, a trifing kindneaa drivea sway despair, and rnakes the path £cht wfuI
mad pleaaant.


